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Anne Collier
American, born $)*'

The photo#r!phs of Anne Collier thrive in ! sp!ce in-
between: between the ide! of represent!tion !nd the 
!rtif!cts of its m!nifest!tion; between ! b!n!l senti-
ment!lism tow!rd !nd ! critique of the !n!lo#ue ob-
jects found in her photos; between commerci!l !nd 
!dvertisin# photo#r!ph$; between univers!lized im-
!#es !nd the subjective experience of these im!#es. 
Collier is not interested in the politics of represent!-
tion !s its own !utonomous, self-cont!ined c!te#or$—
either in the !ppropri!tive vein of Louise L!wler, Cind$ 
Sherm!n, or other members of the Pictures Gener!tion 
or in line with the fierce interro#!tions !nd theorizin# 
of the #!ze !nd power rel!tions pr!cticed b$ the likes 
of B!rb!r! Kru#er or Jenn$ Holzer—but r!ther in the 
lived experience of visu!l represent!tions. 

While Collier usu!ll$ photo#r!phs her objects 
!#!inst clinic!ll$ pristine rect!n#les of white, #r!$, 
!nd bl!ck, the objects themselves be!r the indelible 
st!ins of hum!n use—we!r, cre!ses, f!ded Post-it 
notes, !nd bent corners. Simil!rl$, the t$pes of im!#-
es Collier fe!tures strike ! b!l!nce between the cliché 
!nd the !utobio#r!phic!l—p!rticul!r enou#h for the 
viewer to #r!sp onto, but #ener!l enou#h to !llow !n$ 
individu!l to invest their own emotions derived from 
their own simil!r experiences in them. Collier’s inter-
est in forms of im!#er$ th!t sell ! p!rticul!r life-
st$le—!dvertisements for ‘.&s technic!l photo#r!-
ph$ equipment, posters of celebrities—stems from 
her questionin# of the role of !dvertisements in te!ch-
in# us !ll, but p!rticul!rl$ women, how we should !ct 
!nd how we should be emotion!ll$. The !rtist’s inter-
est in the process of rephoto#r!phin# c!me from her 
discomfort with m!kin# work th!t w!s explicitl$ !uto-
bio#r!phic!l, somethin# in the vein of N!n Goldin’s 
public di!r$, The Ballad of Sexual Dependenc!, ').)–
%&&', but not w!ntin# to completel$ dist!nce her work 
from !ll emotion!l !nd ps$cholo#ic!l reson!nces:

I started to document found, existing objects...that I felt somehow 
resonated not only with my own history, but that could also 
operate independently of my relationship with them. This space, 
between the personal and the universal, is something I’m usually 
trying to negotiate in the images. ! 

The resultin# works provide ! definite emotion res-
on!nce, but one th!t !lw!$s seems like ! photocop$ 
of the ori#in!l emotion!l st!te, !lw!$s somewh!t de-
t!ched. This sense of det!chment is hi#hli#hted b$ the 
!rtist’s t$pic!ll$ sp!rse inst!ll!tions of hi#h-produc-
tion prints, fr!med !nd pressed behind #l!ss. 

Page #$%, %&&* [!ork +], reflects Collier’s interest 
in the prêt-à-porter self-help industr$ !nd its promise 
th!t individu!l freedom !nd h!ppiness c!n be 
!chieved b$ !ll usin# ! #eneric pro#r!m or ideolo#$. A 
photo#r!ph of ! p!#e from ! self-improvement m!nu-
!l, it provides ! list of univers!l emotions—fe!r, h!te, 
!n#er, h!ppiness, love, confusion, s!dness, dis!p-
pointment—th!t !n$ individu!l m!$ find person!ll$ 
reson!nt. But such univers!ll$ !pplic!ble #uid!nce is 
!lw!$s inherentl$ !mbi#uous: Does this worksheet re-
!ll$ help $ou n!me !n emotion unique to $ou !nd dis-
tinct to ! moment, or does it !ctu!ll$ su##est th!t 
$ou ou#ht to sh!pe $our feelin#s so !s to conform with 
this predetermined set of thirt$? Wh!t does it me!n 
when we !ll w!nt or expect to be individu!ls in the ex-
!ct s!me w!$? In Page #$% !nd throu#hout her work, 
Collier cre!tes ! new visu!l l!n#u!#e b!sed on the 
emotion!l cop$ th!t m!kes ! sp!ce for ! renewed dis-
cussion of how !dvertisin# !nd commerci!l im!#es 
!nd the self-improvement industr$ sh!pe women’s 
emotion!l identities, !s well !s ph$sic!l ones, !nd 
how the$ position themselves in rel!tion to others.
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